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CymaBay Therapeutics to Present at the
Oppenheimer 33rd Annual Healthcare
Conference
NEWARK, Calif., March 01, 2023 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- CymaBay Therapeutics, Inc.
(NASDAQ: CBAY), a clinical-stage biopharmaceutical company focused on developing
therapies for liver and other chronic diseases with high unmet need, today announced that
management will participate in the Oppenheimer 33rd Annual Healthcare Conference.

 
Oppenheimer 33rd Annual Healthcare Conference
Date:  Monday, March 13
Time:  11:20 am Eastern Time
Format:  Fireside Chat
Webcast:  http://ir.cymabay.com/events
   

About CymaBay
CymaBay Therapeutics, Inc. is a clinical-stage biopharmaceutical company focused on
improving the lives of people with liver and other chronic diseases that have high unmet
medical need through a pipeline of innovative therapies. Our deep understanding of the
underlying mechanisms of liver inflammation and fibrosis, and the unique targets that play a
role in their progression, have helped us receive breakthrough therapy designation (U.S.
Food and Drug Administration), PRIority MEdicines status (European Medicines Agency)
and orphan drug status (U.S. and Europe) for seladelpar, a first-in-class treatment for people
with primary biliary cholangitis (PBC). Our evidence-based decision-making and commitment
to the highest quality standards reflect our relentless dedication to the people, families and
communities we serve. To learn more, visit www.cymabay.com and follow us on Twitter and
Linkedin.

Cautionary Statements 
Any statements made in this press release and at the conference referenced above
regarding the potential for seladelpar to treat PBC and potentially improve clinical symptoms
of the disease, the potential benefits to patients, and the timing of the release of seladelpar
clinical data are forward-looking statements that are subject to risks and uncertainties.
Actual outcomes and results and the timing of events could differ materially from those
anticipated in such forward-looking statements as a result of risks and uncertainties, which
include, without limitation, risks related to: the success, cost and timing of product
development activities; effects observed in trials to date that may not be repeated in the
future; any delays or inability to obtain or maintain regulatory approval of product
candidates; and the ability to obtain sufficient financing to complete development, regulatory
approval and commercialization of product candidates. Additional risks relating to CymaBay

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%253A%252F%252Fir.cymabay.com%252Fevents&data=05%257C01%257Cpomara%2540cymabay.com%257C5b755d7807884c3ad97808db05764867%257Cc0a7610454b248468ee7d3aadde83bc2%257C0%257C0%257C638109777804542308%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C3000%257C%257C%257C&sdata=ke5AzzmwMPsBq%252FXarm4ejOSZ%252Bu4sjr1SrCUvc2MhQJQ%253D&reserved=0
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=Lk1-o-9WJNm1dfmabHvt5FsOQWxFfEfRkYOEp_GcxqnuOp5ULoNYr21p3IjhlGvi_L4AVaUCpceCn2QXX2RpKw==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=ECxe_GW2TXUdjteNmKIGsPxkNRoRWGvSKH_Ta25AwK8EX5m-4hsDOoUVep6vTw64rDLB6SzqeDyhvlKr0btaWQ==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=Vf4RBVazBqEVyD0Yzl3-fhpZibYJ36KE734-qAH-ixVB6BDE1U37UBVDIoCXmwmBG-7KM2jMe7cD83fPeDbJ5pl_LUCcdPUZSDBGg4NQdIazWA5fXWDbUvsMv2CJYQ6U


are contained in CymaBay's filings with the Securities and Exchange Commission, including
without limitation its most recent Annual Report on Form 10-K and other documents
subsequently filed with or furnished to the Securities and Exchange Commission. CymaBay
disclaims any obligation to update these forward-looking statements except as required by
law.

For additional information about CymaBay visit www.cymabay.com.
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